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TRANSPORTATION
FACILITIES

Electric and Steam Railways and 
Water Crafts

NUMEROUS PUBLIC HALLS

Few cities arc as throughly equip 
jped with transportation facilities as 
Ooeut d’Alene. It lias five railroads 
• aompleted or In the course of con
struction.

The shortest is of eight wiles In 
length, running to the well known 
cummer and health resort, Hayden 
lake. It passes through the city aud 
has regular stops within the limits 
affording cheap and quick transit, 
ft opens to the Coeur d’Alene mark
ets over 5000 acres of Irrigated 
lands, choice for fruits, grain and 
eugar beets. It also brings into 
■ alose proximity several large lumbar 
mills looated In the vicinity of Hay
den lake.

It carries a heavy truttlo, is fully 
•equipped with up to date electric 
line service and has trains regularly 
aobeduled every few minutes. It.

With this road running south and 
east, tlie new Blackwell line being 
pi ejected from Kish and Spirit lakes, 
extending north, connecting with the 
International, Coeur d’Alene will 
>ccupy an enviable position for a 
railway town. Over the Idaho 
A Nortwhesteiri one may go direct to 
Pacific coast points via the O. R. & 
N. railroad, or oast over the N. P. ,or 
Union Pacific railroad.

Another road is being projected 
between Wallace and Coeir d’Alene, 
a portion of the bonds for this 
new electric line having al
ready been floated. It will 
enter the oity from the east side of 
the lake, opening up the Wolf Lodge 
and the great Coeur d’Aleue mining 
district. It will cover about 75 
miles and will be an electric Hue, 
putting the city Into direct touch

Furnishes Places fop Public 
G atherings.

Coear d’Alene is particularly well 
supplied with public balls. There 
are five known as old and new Band
er ball, Russell, McFarland aud 
Fraternal ball. All are located 
within the center of the city except
ing Russell's hall which supplies the 
wan’s of upper Fourth street. In all 
these halls, some organization meets 
every night of the week excepting 
Bunday. lu some cases they are reg
ularly occupied by lodges during the 
afternoons.

The largest, most spacious and best 
equipped hail is Fraternal. It is 
located at the corner of Coeur 
d’Alene and Fourth streets and is es
pecially accessible on all occasions, 
even through cold and stoimy weath- 
re, having excellent walks approach
ing from every direction, in it the 
larger lodges meet and the state or 
Grand lodges convene. Several hun
dred members of an order can con 
veniently assemble within it. Ante 
rooms and lodge rooms are fully sup
plied in every respect. All the halls 
are niecly furnished, sufficiently to 
meet the demands of the fastidious. 
The Masons have planned to erect a 
temple in the near future, having al
ready purchased a lot.
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ELECTRIC LINE TERMINAL

arviu in oooueottou with the Coeui 
'd ’Alene A Bpokare electric Hue and 
•aoaatltutea, as the latter does, a part 
wof the greet Intend electric line ays- 
'stem.
£The Coeur d’Alene A Spokane elec 

-trio line ia 34 miles long, connecting 
-Coeur d'Alene with the metropolis 
•of the Inland Empire, it runs 
throught the famous Spokane valley

with the greatest mines to be fonnd 
lu the world.

| This road will give on opportunity 
to the huudredsof Wallace, Wardner,

I Mullau and Cauyou Creek people, to 
I purchase property and build per 
maueut homes iu this city. Already 
many of these citizens have decided 
to locate In our midst.

The Washington & Idaho Northern,

BASEBALL TEAM

Furn ishes Sport and Diversion 
for Citizens.

Coeur d’Aleue lias secured one of 
the best ball teams iu the inland Em
pire. When the boys meet another 
team they are expected to win by 
those who know their ability and 
seldom are the Coeur d’Aleue rooters 
diappuinted. It is composed of first 
class men, many of whom have won 
laurais on other teams.

The line np speaks for istself. 
They are at present, Gilbraith, 
Traeger, Kruse, Yates, Richey, Aub- 
in, Waller, McIntosh and Hansen.

The boys have at their disposal au 
excellent ground along the Hayden 
lake Electric line, known as Wood- 
lawn park. It is about one and one 
bait miles from the Electric depot. 
Trains run to aud from every few mi
nutes when a game is being played 
for accommodation of the fans.

A strong organization backed by 
the prominent citizens of Coeur 
d’Aleue provides for the support of 
the team. The organization is officer 
ed by strnug men who take great in
terest iu the success of the team as 
well as its welfate.

Metropole Market
We are prepared to supply the 
wants of a city of 20,000 popula
tion.

Our Cold Storage is the Most 
Complete in the Entire State

ALL OUR PRODUCTS ARE U. S. INSPECTED

Fish and Game in Season

Scrupulously Clean is Our Motto:

TELEPHONES 
Bell 225 Interstate 121

Fourth St., Wiggett Block Coeur d’Alene

COEUR D’ALENE A SPOKANE ELECTRIC TRAIN

kto«u kfor Its beauty, doversiflad tueut.
Naming, extensive fruit fields and now being built from Newport to
•etedk raising.

’from 12 to 15 trains run each 
may each day over this Hue, usually 
aibout onejhour apart during the day. 

It makes oloae connections with the

Rathdrum ia, according to an agree
ment between the officials, to be ex
tended to nur city aud connect with 
the Idaho & Noithweateru railroad. 
It affords a northern outlet, to Coeur-

ttoat lines, aud has the contracts for d'Alene oitlxeus aud will be ulti 
kite carrying of maita. j mutely au up to date electric line.

Its rolling atook ia the best aud ! The road ie now completed the great- 
most modern to be fouud iu the| at part of the distance. It runs 
northwest. Fgrlor care of the most j through a large timber belt and won- 
noatly make and style, are attached to derful scenery i f lakes and lulls, 
the train*. Au extensive freight bus ; The Northern Paoiflo railroad hat 
loess ia carried over the road by ! a branch Hue extending from Spok- 
tneaus of regular trains, the heavier ! aue to our city, aud couuectinglwilh 
train* being tun through the night, the O. R. A N railroad at Hairianu 
thus keeping the track* open during by a boat system, it has a large aud
the day to passenger traffic

The trains make the dletauue tu 
from 45 to t'O minutes, the fare for a 
round trip coating II for the 1)8 
entice.

An excellent depot building in 
connection with the Hayden take line 
•ud the boat system, Is built for 
the accommodation of the passenger*.

The Idaho A Northwestern railroad 
i» partially completed, 28 miles hav 
*ug been constructed. It tuua from

increasing bnsiuesa.
AH in alt Coeur d’Aleue has be- ( 

come a raiload center briuging it 
into close proximity with the famous j 
Patouse with its boundless area of 
wheat, with the marvelous timber 
resources of the Reservation, Spitit 
Lake, St. Joe. St. Meries aud Coeur 
d’Aleue rivers countries, with the 
metropolis of the lulaud Empire— 
Spokane,

And still we most mention the old
Coeur d’Alene through the Coeur but ever new traueportatlou ltuea by 
d'Alene Indian reaeivation wbiob Is water up the marvelous and shadowy 
aoon to be opened to Plummer ou the St. Joe river. Besides the countless 
O. K. A N. railroad. It sends out smaller launches and crafts which 
many branches, which together with deity ply the Hue waters of the take, 
the main line, will make over 100 two large transportation companies 
•wiles of railroad. It tape the great supply steamers for the most beaut 1- 
■eat agricultural country in the ful wattr trip in the west from Coeur 
■world. It will put Coeur d'Aleue iu d'Alene to St. Joe,'a diatauce of 65 
touch with the Unset timber lu the miles over the choppy waters of the 
laovthwtet. Fir, tarns ruck, white lake and the sleepy St. Joe river, 
wuai yellow pine and cedar trees grow Both companies, the Red Collar line 
ttw genet dimensions and of excellent aud White Star Navigation, make 
ejwwUty. These large forests will be dally round trip* Excursions are 
transported from the wild bills to the run at the wbrhea of the public The 
iarise tnaiber mills at Coeur d’Aleue busmens of each has doubled or treb- 
srbese hundred* of men find employ led within the last year.

COSMOPOLITAN CITY

People Love Coeur d ’Alene and 
are Boosters.

The people of Coeur d’Alene are 
distinctly cosmopolitan yet the town 
is throughly dominated by Americans 
with conceptions aud ideas strictly 
American.

The native Yankee or New Eng
lander tluds Coeur d'Alene much 
more to hie liking iu climate than 
his native state. Citizeus of every 
state west of the Aleghauies aud eust 
of the Rockies Hud iu Coeur 
d’Alene living adjaceut to those from 
Dixie laud. Swedes, Daues, Gsr- 
maus, Norwegians, Hollanders Eng
lish ai d Irishmen with a sprinkling 
from south Europe aud other parts 
bf the world make our oity their 
hornee. Nevertheless it Is strictly 
Americau iu principle! and ideas.

The lumberman has his home of re
finement ; the boetmen sends hte 
children to the same ohureb or school 
with the carpenter or banker; the 
shipper aud merobaut attends the 
same ledge and all are boosters for 
their city.

While the majority are eastern peo 
pie, having resided iu the west for 
only a few years, still they have come 
west to stay and are satisfied with the 
opportunities presented and the ad
vantages at hand. To them it is al
ways "our home” aud "our town.”

Toe, Too Much.
"Thank you. son." said old Ttghtflst 

to the boy who had run several blocks 
on an errand for him. "Here's a penny 
fur ye,"

“Don't tempt me, guv'uer." said the 
bright boy. "if I was ter take all dat 
money l might buy a auto wid It an’ 
git pinched for scorehln’."—Philadel
phia Press.

HINTS FOR FARMERS
Feeding Growing Hogs.

Corn Is one of the best fattening 
grains we have, but It is one of the 
poorest grains for growing animals 
when fed to the exclusion of other 
products. It cannot be used for the 
formation of bone and muscle, because 
it contains no nitrogen, one of the ele
ments of muscular tissue. Further
more, corn Is deficient in ash constitu
ents, and consequently In bone form
ing material.

It Is probably not putting the matter 
too strongly when we say that fully 
40 per cent of the veterinary Inquiries 
concerning hogs can be answered by 
directing the inquirers to feed less corn 
and more nitrogenous feeds, such as 
oats, barley or wheat or some of the 
byproducts, such as brau, oil meal or 
tankage, depending upon their respec
tive market values. So loug as farmers 
continue to feed their swine, especially 
during the period of rapid growth, a 
ration composed almost exclusively of 
corn just so long will they continue 
to have disease among their hogs.

Phone, Interstate i36 B

The Sherman Park 

GROCERY

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
RECEIVED DAILY

Clover as a,Dairy Feed.
Clover if cut early or at the right 

stage and cured well makes a rough 
feed for the cow that Is exceeded only 
by alfalfa aud is, therefore, one of the 
most valuable rough feeds that we can 
raise for feet! for the dairy cow. It is 
very high lu protein, and when fed 
with ensilage and the common farm 
grains, with the addition of a very lit
tle mill feed, such as wheat, bran or 
oil cake meal, it makes a ration 
that is commonly called baiauced. or. 
in other wonts, it helps to supply the 
required protein or nitrogen that is 
uecessary for the use of the cow in 
keeping up her full normal flow of 
milk for a long time.

When feeding clover iu connection 
with eusilage it should be fed at the 
-loon hour aud the eusilage night and

Our Eggs are shipped direct to us, and are 
guaranteed strictly fresh.

If you want something good in the line of 
Coffee, Teas or Spices we have them— 
Schillings Best.” Also a complete line 

of Fancy Canned Goods.

All phone orders promptly attended to. 
Goods delivered to all parts of the city.

NELSON BROS. & CO.
moThing. it is very necessary mat tne 
cow should be fed one dry feed a day 
at least.

Fattening Poultry.
Poultry can be well fattened with 

much less than the many kinds of food 
some recommend, and it Is not neces
sary to confine them in coops. Fatten 
them In a small yard away from the 
other poultry, keep the yard clean and 
also the coops used nights, which 
should be supplied with fresh litter 
often.

To fatten quickly, vary the food as 
much as possible. Corn and oats 
ground fine, moistened with sweet milk 
or buttermilk, will fatten fast Corn 
and wheat are good, fed whole. If grit 
enough Is supplied the fowls to grind
Lb™**0*9 b°Ued’ masbod an<I mixed with cornmeal makes a good fattening 
ration also pumpkins and squashes 
Keep charcoal before them and plenty 
of fresh drinking water. P y

I to reinstate Itself. In short 
J  tendency in all pure bred j 
degenerate or retrogress toi 

I nal and less perfect types, a;
| win more surely and speec 
| ate this tendency than lacl 

ous food, in the absence o 
! the possibilities of
! *n“erIted from pure bred sin 

ut partially materialize or wholly 
to assert themselves.—Wisconsin 
Perlment Station.

Simple Remedy For Warbles.
A North Dakota man says In 

Progress: "If any who have b 
with their cattle getting warble8 
try my remedy I think they will 
that warbles will disappear. T* 
currycomb and curry the cattV 
fected once a day along the back 
the warble# are the worst."

In . n , Cy to Defl*n®p*te.In all pure breeds the original scrub 
blood at the foundation is ever seektag

Preference.
The Court—Six years i 

You'll get a chance to 1 
my man. Bnrclar—Jud| 
be permitted to learn it- 
spandenee course?—Puck.


